
TI Story vf utt lnrmtion.
It rony not be generally known that ;

an iiuportant invention in connection
with the manufacture of carpets origi-bated- as

follows ; An operative wearer,
in one of the largest establishments iu
this country, was engaged in weaving
a carpet that in its finished stage would
appear ns a velvet pile. At that period
this description of carpet was woven
much in the manner of Brussels, the
loops being afterward cut by hand a
alow and costl Jprocess. These loops
are fwitued by the insertion of wires of
the requisite thickness to form the
loop ; they tire then withdrawn. This
weaver, whether by cogiation or as the
insult of a bright thought came to the
conclusion that if these wires were so
constructed as, on being withdrawn, to
cut the loop, thus instantly completing
the formation of the pile, it would be
a great saving of labor and time, and
a great economy. Taking one of the
rods, he changed its lorm to the re-

quired shape, "ground a knife edge
upon it, took it to his looms, and in-

serted it into the web all the while
maintaining strict sccresy and with
some logrec cf excitement watched its i

weaving down until the moment for
ita withdrawal. This came, the rod
v as drawn out, the loops w ere t.andj
the experiment was a perfect success,
the pile being cut with great evenness.

The weaver, w ilh a shrewdness often
wanting in inventors, doubled up the
rod and hid it away, wove down the
line of cut loops upon the roll, then

.
' knocked off," or stopped his loom,
mid proceeded to theoHiee of the mill,
where he demanded to see the princi-
pal. The clerk demurred to this, ask-
ing if he himself could not do all thct
was required ; but no, the w eaver per-
sisted. Then the manager tried, but
with the same result ; only the principnl
would suit the weaver. The principal I
was informed of the operative's per-
sistence in determining to see him, so
he at once ordered him to be admitted.
This was done and the weaver stepped
into the well furnibhed and handsomely
caipeted ollice of the manufacturer.
11 isemploxer addressed him: "Well, i

John," (for so we will call him) "what j
'is it you want V "Well, raaister, I've

getten summut yo mun hev,'' replied
John. "Wodn't yo like a way tit
inakkin V loom cut th' velvet pifes?"
continued the weaver. "Yea ! that I
would 1'' replied the employer ; "and I j

will reward any man handsomely who
brings me a plan of doing it," added
he. "Awm yarc inoti, then," s:id the j

operative. "Wod'II yo gi' me?" h
further asked. After some further
conversation a bargain w as struck, and
a sum agreed upon, whu-- h the weaver j

should be entitled to claim in the event '

of his plan for automatically cutting
the pile of the carpet being a success.
Arrangements were made for the trial;
the weaer made hi3 preparations; the j

master, the manager, and one or two i

confidential employes gath'ered around
the loom upon which the experiment

. had to be made, all others being sent
out i f the range of observation. The

' uc v torn ef .vires were imo; led, woven
down, and withdrawn, leaving a well i

cut pile upon tha of the carpet.
The weaver had n his reward, and it
v-- a honorably paid. An annuitv of !

100 was settled upon him, which he
'

continued to enjoy until within a recent
date, and for anything we know to the
contrary may be enjoying yet. He '

retired from the weaving shed, deter-
mined to spend the rest of his dfys in
4A nnl rf"kYt f..f lit.--. .iiuu t. j i e r ch

oired by patent the benefits of Ids in-

vention, it leing one, among several
others, which contributed to place that
manufacturing establishment in tho
foremost rank in the trade, while its
ownes attained wealth and social em-
inence as the reward of their prudent
enterprise. Textile. Manufacturer.

T .4 PAN7.SE F.tVS Tho nnnlitloa of
native paper now used arc not nearly

u .iiusv nuitll OKI lailS
were made, and, in consequence, the
trie of manufacture has had to be

changed. Instead of first pasting the
two faces of the fan together and then
running in pointed ribs, the ribs are j

square and are pasted in their places
in the manner described above. The
outside lacquered pieces and the fai cy
work are all done in Osaka and Kioto, li:v
and so jc of the designs in gold lacquer
fin bone are really artistic; but the;

'

demand for the highly ornamented
description of fans is nt snllicicnt to W'c
encourage the production of large
quantities of first c!s3 work. When
the ioides are dry, the riveting of the
pieces together, including the outer
covering, is rapidly done, and a dasb Da.

of varnish quickly finishes tho fan j

The highest price that was ever given
for a fan in the dajs of seclusion from ri
tLe outer wi Id rarely exceeded a sov
ereign ; but since the arrival of for-
eigners in the country, some lev have
been made to order at prices varying
from 2 'i. fhe general prices of,
ordinary tans range trom 2 to 3 shil-
ling to 3 per hundred, though an
extraordinarily expensive fan is turned
out at 10 per hundred. The sale of
fans in olden times, seldom exceeded
19,000 a year for the whole country ;
but in reccitjears nO less than 3,00u,-00- 0

per annum have bocii exported
from the ports of Osaka and Yokohama "(done. In concluding these biief lfotes
il in.iy bo interesting to mention that
the number of tans ordered in Japan
for the centennird exhibition at

-- figure of
800,000, the estimated cost of which
was 10.000, and that these were over
and above the ordinary n"l ;

alluded to before.; Chambers Journal.. - i
"When bad, rainv weather fomes so

i. . .. f j VIyou ua'i ii wum out u uuui s, an vises the
an exchange, cut, split and haul your;
wood, make your racks, fix your fen-

ces or git-- , and patch the roof ot your
barn or house, hut how all that is to

be d n with u. workng out of door
ViS pa.pt: dou't state.
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OUR SALES-BOO- K

WE HAYE SOLD MORE GOODS
DURING THE PAST SIX MONTHS

TIT A TO A N!V TPT"P M T M uniuiiiun,
--AL Till ISEASOX

THAN ANY ONE ELSE COULD DO,
And now wish to inform the people of Carrolltown and vicinity that

tee hare in our Store the
7 ii-os- it unci Most Complete

Ever brought to Northern Cambria, and which we are offering

m nti ) pro i:wv inwrni hi i ii i; i;:i i mi r nil ii lUiiU lillJIV lilIIUli
The reason we can afford to do this is, that by buying Goods in large quanti-

ties, and buying for ash only, we are enabled to get the very best
terms, and the reason why you shouid buy from us is, that

WE HAVE NOT ONLY THE BEST GOODS AND LARGEST STOCK,

--B- SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
iTdSWe were among the first to open out in Carrolltown and we do not

intend to be driven away by new stores, big advertisements, great promises,
or anything of that kind ; so if you want to deal

Where tbere is Square
CJoiii? TiiprHt Vlonqr to Oni Store,

where you will not only find the bars down, the lateh-strin- g out, and a hearty
welcome awaiting you, but will get

MORE IvEAL VALUE FOR YOU II IOXEY
THAN AT Ay Y OTHER STOIIII IN THIS It EG T OX.

Ai A, BARKER & SON.

113 and 115 Clinton
ALWAYS

mock or Dry O..O.W, otlont. Snillnrry. rjirpfM.
... .., I VTL)fn t roTxt the

MoHsrs. EDITORH:
Ai wf were connected with

Dr. QUINCY A. SCOTT'S

MV?
Deiltal !

AT TUB TJM HIS

CENTENNIAL SPECIMENS
Were mnnnfactnred, wentate pogltlrely thuf thoie

elex"- I'ntal leeimeiii which reeeired the
CENTENNIAL Mf DAL and DIPLOMA

WRHE MIDI BT

DR. QUiNCY A. SCOTT
And his na?itnts. And we desire alto to attathat we hr been In mnnj dental oftlcei. amiaecn dentf?try in all ita ihaoea. but hanerer oon work turned out anywhere to euulthaj made at

Ponn Avenue,
11 rTNHl lKJII, p.i,

do not think it nocejsary, but we alio wlih te
endorae .

Ii'- - Q.tiint?3- - V. ScottAt a (tntlfman. upright and honorable Inan social and buiin?irrcra"tloni
prpJOIIN SCOTT. Pre. W. H. PERRT.JUS. (J it A II A jT , JOHX K, AHL,

all of riTTaacasH, ta.

ClffV PER MONTH will be paid
M Ta J M. to trood. pneriretlc man In eachufr county to introduce Dr. KOLL's

New Illustrated History of Pennsylvania
Write immediately and state experience lu thltbainif, and alao age. A .M rets,

D. C. GOODRH II, TablUher,
II RRiearRo. Pa
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ot.

K otLLERS COUGH SYKUP,

rtlwmw.trrti?l,ll;. War. It. M. .Ur!rm
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nil i r ,n t"""9 mi. tnt"n du made tn thre mnnthi'AM one of either aex. Ininviurt nfrk.f I try who wllllnr tn .f.urm

einplrty mnt wlilc h we lurulah. Yon need notheawayfroui home orer niht. You can e

your whole time to the w.vric.or only your auare
lerm-n- d outflt free. Adlreai at once 11Hah-k- t k. Co.. Portland. .Haiae.
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ASSIMEftESI
WAR ROLLTOWN.
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Dealing, and no mistake.
i

QUINN,
Street, ,

HAVE THE j

Oil Cloth,. Scr.. to he found in d.nl.ria county.numlit r and Btreet. tf.J
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Nos.273. 280 and 2S2 Washington S.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
A M- - KEIM, M. I)., Thtsician
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Johnstown,

Feeding "tor Meat. The Boston
Journal of Chevstry says that poor

, animals consist pf about two-thir- d

water, while fat ones are only one-hal- f
i in the total weight, and compares poor
J animals to lxg meadows. ' It adds,
that when the fattening process begins
water commences to disappear, and
fat or suet takes its plape; and the in-

crease in bulk during the process is
largely of adipose matter. It is a
curious circumstance that, during the
fattening, the proteids or nitiogenous
compounds, increase only about 7 per
cent., and bone materials, or inorganic
su I stance, only 'per cent.

The cost to a farmer of fattening an
ox is much greater at the close of the
process than at the "oiumenccincnt ;

thst is, increase in bulk or diy weight
at that period is much more costly.
It costs 3 cents a pound for bulk for
the first month sitter a poor niiinod if.
put in the fattening stall; it will cost 5
cents the last month. If,- - then, a tar
uier consult his money interests, he
will not carry the increase in fat be-

yond a certain po'nt, provided he can
turn his partially fattened nnimsils to
air advantage. I 'aimers have, per

haps, learned this facjlxom expviutuce
and observation, and hence comnara- -

tivelv lean beef aboundsinciir market
Wbile Uia js o( aiIvantn ,e to the

farmer, il is very disadvantageous to
the consumers of the lecf, for the flesh
of a fat animal inieveiy case is much
richer infixed nourishing material than
that of the lean, and it is never good
economy to purchase lean beef. It is
better to purchase the poorest part of
a fat aniti.nl than the lest of a lean
one. The best piece of a fat ox (the
loin) contains from twenty one to
twenty eight per cert, more fixed ma-- i
terial than the corresponding part of a
lean one; and curiously enough the
worst piece in the lean animal (the
neck) is the richest in nourishing ma- -

terial. The flesh of the neck improves
very little in fattening, hence, economy
considered, it is the best portion to
purchase, as its value in a measure is
a fixed one.

The Hr.ns of A ntiquity.--C,- bout
the earliest data that we have concern
ing beds are of Egyptian oriyin, and
thev are very ir Uardincr
Wilkinson thinks that the Egyptians
usuai3' slept on ineir nay couches,

were lung and straight, some
times with a back, sometimes with
carving of the heads ami feet of animals
at the ends, made ot bronze, of alabas-
ter, of gnld and ivory, of inlaid wood,
and richly cushioned. Where these
Acre not in use, mats replaced them,
or low pallets made of palm boughs,
with a wooden pillow hollowed out for
the head. What Egypt had, the As-
syrian ami ll e rest of the world had ;

ami the Wreck, whenever lie could,
improved upon other countries' no-
tions; and the Greek couch, judging
from the bas reliefs on many vases,
w ere of great elegance. The Romans,
although receiving so many of their
customs and so much of their art from
(J recce, h:id very simple beds until
after their Eastern conquests. Indeed
beds which, with their pillows, were
merely hollows in a slab of stone, have
Itcen found among Iloman lemains.
Hut from the period when their Asiatic
dominion increased, the Uonuns bor-
rowed fashions from the conquered,
and they developed a strong taste for
lnxuiy, especially in the matter of
bet Is. Examples of the Iloman form
of bed wre stiil preserved in the days
of Charlemagne. In the meantimeof
course, in the barbaric life of Northt rn
and Western Europe, these forms
generally being lost, it was an advance
in civilization when the Itench became
the bed, and people were fastidious
enough at last to feel above sleeping

1 11. rl . . . .vu uuiiuies oi straw oi neaps ol skin
upon flags

MtSCLLAR 1 ower in Beetles I

Mr. Oosse relates the following ..,..,
dote of a time horned beetle, which is
not larger thin the ordinary English
stag beetle: "This insect has "just
astonished me by a proof of its vast
strength of body. When it was first
brought to trie, having no box imme-
diately at hand, 1 was at a loss where j

to put il until 1 could kill it; but a
quart bottle full of milk being on the
table, I clapped the beetle for the
present under, that, the hollow at the
bottom allowlnrr him room t.n cti.,l
upright. Presently, to my surprise,
the '.ottle began to move I.ly. and
glule along the smooth table,

.
propelled

i a. i

ond-irweWn- (l continued for some
time to iierambulate the finii":r-- o tn
the astonishment of all who
ll. The weight of 'the bottle and its

couui not nave oeen less than
three poun.ls Knd a half, while that of
the iK-ctl- e was about half an ounce, so
that it readily moved a weight one
hundred and twelve times exceeding
its own. . A better notion than figures
enh convey ijhll be obtained of" tiiis
leat by sujipofeing a lad of fifteen to lie
imprisoned irtjder the great bell of St.
T Ii-- i i 1xitms, wnicnweigiis twelve thousand

a smooth pavepent by pushing within."
" i

WOOL!
fltoi;lir
i OR WOOL!

'HE EIlPSin'l0 WOOLEN ITOMPN'YJl ia aTur-- etariil to m
or pjclt3tT Ouls of i;s own make fur V(hi,which. will be taken at the hi heat market rire"ami lor the ! herimc which waUona will smmeaetlt lo the T.trtnua an.Uinn8 of t htcounty Thequality ot the Y.4!g n.a.-- e l.y u.. in loo well knownto pbciI rinimc,latin, and a we are now run-- IHint-o- ur fraotoryl.y stkam rowKK, there will eno delay in tli tnHn.itacture of wool ent or brotto us for that purjxmo.

I. S. Weavinti, Fullin and Pyeinsrpromptly attemlril to In work manlike mannerami at the lowest poiMible rates. ;

Khensborw, Mil 11, 187T -- tf.

M. E. BUCKLEY,
Attobx bt-a-t Law,

Offlae with F. 1. Shoimiaker. K,.roa Hih at.All IraNnen Bwrtkinia lo ti e profi.n i n.mntif atua.teato, and orletr9i anade a apeetalty.

II. CllLEn: Atiornev at
lA-jt- , Ehrnnhnre. Pa. OCi
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e's CHEAP Store,
CAHROLLTOWX, XW.

So called by num tiers of persons who have returned from Johnstown Altoo-na- ,
Ebensbnrg. ami elsewhere, with the dear bought knowledge that wewho were not among the firt to open in Carrolltown, but whowere the very first in Northern Cambria to sell Goodsat such WONDERFUL LOW PRICES, can do

THAN AMY OTHER HOUSE !M THE BUSINESS.
ALL rERSONS ARE RLSPECTFILLY INVITED TO CALL AM) JUDGE FOR THEMSELVES.

S
C. RftOLLTOWV. JAN. IS. lTS.

COLLIHSJOHRSTOH

EBEN BURS. Penn'a.

ta n t.v. x i i:n a i.
M TV'T U AU Til AY Tiur nriiAMTi.'"".Lll U. 1 1 II L ULIUUI
M3NEY 10ANED. COLtECT.'CNS MADE,

AND A GENERAL

NANKING lUSINESSTR',NS'CTf.
5 "SrieHa I attonllon pai.l trihiiin(.f

A. W. IJl i K.
i3..-i- t. Ottiier.

TIII WAY
Dram. Ieiic'K Toilet Articles, k
I a'i'mion to lull line of limps. Mp.licinothr underizncil fcoo: r.n han.l a i.r.. .

ricil nnd clcffiint issnrtinent or '

reifumc'ry, Toilet and Washing Soaps,
Inr Tlv.-n-- 1.- '- - ...' i.Aiiiii'iH, r!KrneP( Ol nil kin1

Pookot anil 1'm H.--

r.'T.'W'iI Iiinck and Keil inks'
HiMcs. Pravt-- r'. H;mn Biwiii. kc, fcc, together with a

FIXE STOCK lu JEWEIjItW
Tooth, Hair. Shoe. Scnband I'nsfina HrnsJi".

"J 1'",KP"- - wrap t;nimnnva..nn,i iiUn.ire.ig oi"e" ,0 f whichwmb
Very Lowest Prices for Cash.

UMMON & MUKKmY.
Ebcnshnrp. June S, 177.

PiRRh'S M1RIILB U'OKKN.
139 Franklin Street. Johnst own.

alrkltf FTMCX"ro itr n .

fA : .Vv7-- "" !"
iNK,r SLAHS MAN I KIXic, rn.,,..- - f 2T
AmerieMn MHrhlen. Knfire fatiiHC- - Tf '

linn triiHrante. il in price, dvnign andclmriirtfr of work. pX

mi promptly mini at the verv low.eat eh rrttes. Try me.
api-ir- I'j.J.-t- r. JOHN PAHKE.

ri lGEHCT.

'V. DICK.Gen' 1 Insurance Agent,
Polio!e written at short notiee in the '

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"! oth.r Firm 4 Innn otM.ii,le.Ebenahnrg-- . Sept. 22, 1877 --ly.
WtLKIKflOn.

WILKINSON & O'FRIEL,
rOREIEN AND SOMSSTIS tfii&BLE !

Lorett-OaPa-
aTr.b . .. i..
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TEITELBAUM &, BRO.

KSTAI1I.ISHLD ISC9.

Attorneys-at-La- w.

iQ3 Seventh St.. WashitKjton, I). C.
In-iil- r.

V procure patent in all ennfrio vn
NET Fft" l apvavck. No ehnrire unlr the!patent i srranfe.t. No Tee. for makmir prelirvn- - Iary exninmat ioo. No ml.l it ional fees f.'r ct-- t a in- -invamlcon lnct in a rele rin-- . S eeial at tent ton i

(riven to Interference :i?c before the I atn Of ittee KxtenPionj l.elore Timbres. Inrrineementn.:. in ..ifl..rent State, an. aM ntirattnininsr to Invent mn? or 1'atenta Skxt SiAiurl
n. - ii.f.i B1VI5B PrI.L l?s3TRr-HON3- .

I iiitfl stni,.,nr,M,
I'laim, rtroseenteil in t a Qn..AMH . . . . . .

IionLrJ r'"i",- (',,,,r' OM --urtot romm i

mission, an.)
lcpartment-- .

all rlas-e- a of war claims hclore the i

ArrtMirt ol nnl Tlonnt.T. i

p,r.r,I-R"-
. nl ah.or of the Inte-I- rF!!i.Cfr"-

heir are in manv cscp entitled tomoney
.

from the , iovernm ont . of which thev have 'n.i knowledge. W rite !.!! hiory of andj alj. amount or ,,mv and honntx- - received. Kn- - ?

t n,p and a lull reply a tier exaiamaliJn ilw.ll te g,ven you without charge.
I ' n I f n .

t.I't "''."r- - 1irr Mior, wnnnrtMor injured In the late war h,.w,....,: V. '
are eutiiled to, and can obtain a pension.t iilio.l Mate l.nn.i oiKre.rontcited Lntid Cafes. Private t.:ind t'laimaMining preemption, and Homesteml t.a, proa!herorc the Oener.il Land Olflce knd liepurtment ol the Interior.

Warrnnu.
We pay eajh ,'or Rotinty T.nnd Warrants andwe Inv.te rorre.,,n,lence i, h iany for nn.l ive fulfand explicit instructlonl,where an. moments are imperfect

conduct our business in Rrn.n.having therin the clerical aristalei ot n.?
experienced lawyer, and Kive our Ho.cst perV.n"
npernxion to eve, y Important paper ,.r. pareeach case. Promptest attention hua aecured 2all business entrusted ua. Addressn.. n. tt a. r. I,Ai M A ttornern

ft . "AHBIMJTOtl 11 '
i " iinunnai ion m a inin r an 1 responsibility of the metnt.eri or thewill, on reuneat. lie fnrr.i.i, i . . ,lr"

reference in hia vi3mi7: . ..." Z "wrj" ""sicnj.uini aistrlct
Manhood: How Lost; How Restored!

fl Jim lUTllftTIl .
ui-- vu. non of

,h "i""' re (wlthou't
Semin.tl Weakness., !" TC or

r. Mental InTi 1"!,'"" '",pediments to " 'Vl"mtv- -

.tr.v and Sj'h' fVrndur'''or Pexunl extavMir.ince etc-- rrice. in a aeale "enreloj.e. onlr fx rent.

..n,.le.
ttutr-re- r.

rental, wTfir ?rU l?' VVevery i,o
be. may cure hiuK-e-l, ch.iVe'inllr

aSe n:n,.g AiufrZ rL
JIKi-lfA- i. CO..

Poat Office IIox 4isV. S,r"1' Aw.
n.-au-ul

lorlt.

HEALTH HAPPINESS
hV,;Ve"raIanri'neet',,th"Iy 11 ' iun theevery one wqo will

WRICHT'S LIVER PILLS!The only sure i CR E for To.i.i i V
Headache, Sonr Stomach. I n,.r.:.rJv'l''I.,,.. .1 .. n l. 1 1 f i nil 1 " V. e!iilv.
disorder Non! V" "l,1". ,n ".
w riKht, Hhila." if yur i,rll,,. "Wm.
ply .end u Ill not aup.cents for one box to uimtur

Co., 70 N. 4lh St pwu iiL
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There is a well-know- n case f rbetes 10 Columbia whith i."i "'c- -

i trur-- t irtT -- tlio nllantim. .. St.
I J 11" fTpJ'
j frateMJity for some H'rr.e.lndV'1"
j is incde the subject of rt iii"ae i r,C

I oussion of the Lancaster enrn'v
S"

: cal society. The patient i s a corn Wwho is willing that the r.uW
know the different treatraes flrami now the use of skimmed tt L ,
fects the disease, that others
thereby. mTToZ

Diabetes is a disease in which rfood, liquids, An., are not assiraib,,but are wasted tlmmn--
anfl morbid disch'aTge of eaccLi-- v'

urine. "

For a long time different rearedwere tried. Physicians in CoiunV ?
Sinking bjuiiigs, Heading l,t, .

'

au.i l iuiautipuia were consulu-,- --
their remedies, in turn. adoi.tcKH
directions followed. The treatmr'-frequentl-

y

showed opposite extittrtOne physician consulted, for in- -i

would not permit ihe patient "to
"

afTythirig containing snarn-'- i'.'

wouhl recommend him to camsugar in his pocket and eat it atV 4'

ure. Mctlicines of almo--t everv k
and in large and small quamitiCs vtried.

At one time be was taking from f - rto nine doses of strong medicine,';, V

as tannic acitl, Ac., in twei.tv f

hours Then he was advised todV-''- i

liquor and he drsnk ale. beer. b:-- ''';
Gerinnn and claret wines in --

quantities. At one period h- - rf--
-k

largo quantities of brandy d.iilv 'i --

never felt well. " '

A prominent physician of Tlnhhl
phia, the last consulted ber.j adc .

- --

the skimmed milk tare, toll hicould not live more tha:j a vear. c

if be f.Iltvcd his advice. Vp-'iiU- ; o

asketl how long the phvsician tlR.M-- 't
he could live if he di-- l not n.j.tTi
treatment, he rcnlied i.hi.. rr :

j The patient preferred to f,re"o :I
ii.Ltnviii, mm truuiue oil t!i inor'Vi
coil thtl much sooner rstl.tr tLsn
swallow such enormous quaLtities vf
medicine.

At oue time he drank in fluids, L.

as coiTee. tea, beer, etc.. on an aver::.?
seven gallons a day, and disdinrpd
uri..e about nine gallons, lie a;e :t
one meal as much as three heart v pui
would eat. He could drink three r

four pints of the coldest iee water in

succession, or even swallow eru;tl
ice, and in five minutes l;ave pni

' i

tlilllTI'u It.. ft IT . ... I J Iiviiuc .'im nits. ne ciiia nave i)
j lise every hour durir.g '.lie i.;-l- ,'. cir-- j

culation did not extend to the cx-i!-

ities, and the effects of the di-e- c

were more aim more p jpsr..i.t.
Alvr.it seven weeks a so he

metiCcJ the skimmed milk cure. TL

consists in absolutely retrie.irg Uc
tliet to skimmed iuiik catii)iPi
drinking nothing else. At f;r?t i:
quired two gallons a dsy t' I, :i

thirst and appe.ise his appetite. N T

this week he required 1 ;1 f

quarts a day, one qu-- rt nt csel:
ami this is sufficient to su-t-i'- .i i. '

His thirst !ins lift, the t ;

soreness of his tWt havelven roi .
he sleeps all niht, rests w'!. r..:i

when be rises he fe! ivfre-L-?- .l

Columbia &-y- .

THE i:xit or I'll E I!A Isnow.

According to i popular K'tic-r- tie
extremities of a rainbow alnuv
streams, whence it draws i

means of two large golden l:h--

That is why it rains forth'te s;?
after the appearance of a ra:n! 'vj

the water nuit fall ajair. cr. i
earth. Whoever arrive? at the ri;.'-mome-

at the spot where th r:'T:.'' v

is drinking, can take ossc:on '"I'S-gol-
den

dish, v.hich reflects ail t:

colors of the rainbow ; but if vol 'y

is there the dishes nrc r.gain urawa r

into the clouds. Some that t:.

rainbow always lets a dish fall.
happened at Kentling; n, in '"

bia. It broke in several piece.
the fiitkr reccivcil a ha i ln'l C. i "!

fr it. At Tiibinr:m. pe :e t?

run to the end of the rai:ik w,

appeared to be resting a er ti e N r

or the Steinlach, to secure the 2 '' J

dish. Usually it is consi k rcl 'r": --

to sell the di'sh, w'nich oiyht y
kept as an heirloom in the !.i l.r- -

f '
it brings good luck. A shtpbt-r- i

the Swabian Alps once fou'i i s '
dish, and he never afterwarls 1

sheep. An unfortunate native
Ilenbacli, who sold the treasurer',
high price, was struck duib en '

spot. Small round gold c:ns. mark?-'-wit-

a cross or s'ar, are fniV"t;'t,-four.e- l

in Swabia, and the pe.W--
clared that they were mannfr-t-u:-"- '

from tl e rainbow dis!ic- - by t!:e llori;rir?

when they invaded (.Jenannv. ln';'c
Black Forest, the rainbow uses a poU--

goblet, which is afterward ilrerP "

A slioe thrown into a rairbow c n --

back Clled with gold. Th- - .rvt"J
have a theory that passing beneath f

rainbow changes tlie sex, men lec"i-wom- en

and vice vern. All tu

U'junJ'.

How Bats Steal i:oi V mrr?'
pondent writes us that hsving hnd ofr'
sion to be up nt a late hour s few wee

ago, be witnesred th irgcr.ioiis vr.

ner in whit h rats carry J czz
out breaking thrm. lYg ' sve 1

frequently niissetl ard the rat5 lc-- '

been cmlitcd with the Hrnuiv. b"'1
sign that an egg bad been broken
ever left about ti e premise, srul

bad often wondered, by what mes'

the rats conveyed their booty t t;
boles. It was'thusdone One eft
rats elapsed an ecs tightly b twee

his lore legs and chin and thentt-T-:

himself over on his back, w! en t '

othei rat seized him ly the tsil '

dragsetl rat,gg, nnd ail awsyto
this proceeding was n pefitp 1

eggs enough for a bearty izez "
stolen


